
Doro HearPlus 318w
Ergonomically designed and amplified phone

Exceptional cordless phone with loud ringer and handset volume as well as visual 
and vibrating ringer. Practical keypad, high contrast display, comfortable grip and 
well balanced shape make the handset very easy to lift up, hold on to, operate and 
return to charger.

Handset volume and ringer amplified by up to 30dB

Visual and vibrating ringer

3 one-touch memories



Doro HearPlus 318w
Main features

Pre dialling

Supporting on/off hook button on headset

Keylock

Call timer

GAP compatible

Maximum number of handsets per base 3

Menu navigation

Range indoor (meters) 50

Range, up to (meters) 300

Out of range warning

Clock

Memories

Redial memory 10

One touch memories 3

Phonebook Positions 100

Handset unit display

Graphical dot matrix

Backlit display

Display size (H x W mm) 34*20

Resolution (H x W pixels) 64*128

Big display font

Text zoom

Sounds & Signals

Monophonic ring tones 9

Polyphonic ring tones 8

Visible ring indicator

Vibrating ringer

Ringer volume settings except off 5

Ringer off setting

Acoustics

Receiving minimum level (dB RLR) -3



Doro HearPlus 318w
Receiveing minimum level (dB(A)) 91

Receiving maximum level (dB RLR) -30

Receiveing maximum level (dB(A)) 118

Boost protection

Maximum receiver output level (dB(A) 122

Tone adjustment at 250Hz (dB) 10

Tone adjustment at 4KHz (dB) 20

HAC (hearing aid compatible)

HAC level sensitivity at 1KHz (dB-A/M) -22

HAC frequency respons permissible range 

HAC frequency respons preferred range 

HAC linierity +/-1dB

Maximum ringer volume (dB(A) at 1 meter 85

Lowest ringer centre frequence (Hz) 800

Highest ringer centre frequence (Hz) 4000

Volume settings 10

Ergonomic sound™

Tone Control

Caller ID

Caller ID memory ¹ 10

Caller ID off hook (call waiting) ²

Name display from phone book

Name display from the network ²

Date & time stamp - internal clock

Date & time stamp - network ²

Ergonomics

Handset size (mm) 195*50*25

Handset weight including batteries (g) 175

Easy clean surfaces

Easy grip comfortable handset

Easy to place handset

High contrast keys with low reflective finish

Concave keys



Doro HearPlus 318w
Cables & Connections

Headset outlet (2.5mm)

Powering handset unit

Standby time (hours) 120

Continues use on batteries (hours) 18

Battery included (type) 3*AAA NiMH

Technology

DECT

PSTN

Accessories

Belt clip


